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On this wet:k' s 51%, it's the I 00th anniversary of an international women's peace 
group. Plus, a professor rnceives a grant to study a girls' education program in India. And, 
what's a runcle? 
On this wed\'s 51%, we'll hi)ar from the co-founder of a web site on loss and grief, where 
issues are prnsent,ed c:andidly. Plus, a man does his part to combat sex trafficking in 
Argentina; and Amy Podhler talks about that voice in the mirror. 
On this wed\' s 51 %, we.' 11 htiar about a woman who takes on the Catholic Church by 
becoming a priest And cand.itd conversation on a web site about loss and grief. We'll hear 
from the co-founder of that site. 
We first bring you a story about a woman who says, yes, she broke, the Church's Canon 
Law and she: doesn't care .. She has found a place in Roman Catholic Women Priests. Wi~ 
go to San Francisco wher1:.\ Judy Silber reports for KALW's Crosscurrents. 
On this week's 51%, we'll hear from singer/songwriter Mary Gauthier. Plus, the head of 
Fair Trade Africa wants to effect change, and a bit about birdsong. 
Mary Gauthi,er is on tour with h,~r latest album, Trouble & Love. She has seen plenty of 
both: an orpltan and teenage :runaway, former addict and alcoholic, and mstaurateur. 
51 ¾'s Ian Pic;kus spoke with Gauthier during one of her stops in New York. 
On this we~ik's 51%,just more than one year after the kidnapping of Nigerian schoolgirls, 
we'lfhear from Amnesty International on militant group Boko Haram. Plus, Vermont 
taJces actior" to close the E~Y.._galD, and a trio of stories for Mother's Day. 
On this we~:k 's 51 %, we' 11 speak with an author of a book about women in baseball, and 
you'll hear about a push to put a female face on the $20 bill arid pushback in France ov~ir 
price diffor1~nces for products marketed to women. 
Only occashmally do we fo;mr about girls playing baseball. Many baseball followers may 
not even br;': a.ware that there its a national women's baseball team in the U.S. or that Team 
USA has nwdialedl in every intemational competition in which it has played for the past 
decade. American women baselball players are one of the best kept secrets in American 
sports. 
On this wed,''s 51%, a deaf woman expresses her love of music andmisconceptions, 
and we'll h1~;ar from filmmaker, writer, and artist Miranda July about her first novel and 
tbf~n a snippet about Muppet feminism. 
From jazz to hip hop - Louisa Petcure, finds herself wrapped up in music. But she hears 
the music difforently than someone who is not deaf. Marcia Adair reports for DW from 
Hamburg, g~rmany. 
Onthis week's 51 %, living well, first via sustainable happiness, then, through fine dining. 
And it call ()0mes together with a focus on women's health. 
On this wed<'s 51%, there's a new site focusing on gender dynamics in the 2016 
presidential rnce. Plus, a teen re,porter equates a pop star with feminism; and young girls 
guess.at what their future cari:::ers might be. 
On this wet::k ,, s 51 %, women and children freed from Boko Haram face difficult times 
returning ho1me; human rights activist.and author Rafla Zakaria talks about unheard 
female voice,G in Pakistan; and a woman finds comfort in a veterans .comedy boot camp. 
On this wed.:" s 51 %, a woman talks about her non-profit group helping young pt:ople 
released frorn prison. We'll aliso hear about a women's prison book project, anda daughter 
shares her experience of loving and letting go of her father. 
In New York City a food truck with a purpose takes a chance on young people fresh out 
of jail. It's a way for the previously incarcerated youth to integrate back into society by 
earning paychecks and getting work experience. Pierre Bienaime has this Deutsche Welle 
Generation C!~:§lnge report. 
On this week's 51 %, we'll meet a :firearms instructor who works to enroll women 
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in shooting classes. Then, a church official talks about helping widows in Nigeria. 
And a woman tells a story about her grandmother's choices in partners. 
On this week's 51 %,, a sports psychologist talks about female athletes. 
A star basketball player gets to have a. baby and her game. Plus, a writer returns to 
her roots. 
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Show# Top_~~: 
#1244 With W AMCs Alan Chartock, Albany Times Union Editor Rex 

Smi1J:1, and University at Albany Professor and Investigative Journalist 
Rosen1ary ,Armao. On this week's show they talk about 
the 11uiia,napolis Star publisher on the 'joint' decision to run ,editorial 
on front page,, whether the New York Daily News worth only $1, 
reporters say federal oJlicials, data increasingly off limits, your letters 
and m.uch more. 

#1245 With W Al\1C's Alan Chartock, Times Union Editor Rex Smith, 
and DailyJtreeman Publisher Emeritus Ira Fusfeld. On this week's 
show they talk about the failure of journalism at Rolling Stone, why 
was Rand Paul angry with NBC's Savannah Guthrie, Judith Miller is 
out with a new book, and much more. 

#1246 With \1/ AMC's Alan Chartock, Albany Times Union Editor Rex 
Smith, and University at Albany Professor and Investigative .Journalist 
Roseimary Armao. On this week's show lhey talk about the dangers for 
journalists traveling llll war tom countries as Rosemary prepares to 
leave for Pakistan, a study that shows women suffer more burnout as 
joumaJists than me:n, being a lumberjack is now better than being 
newspaper reporter, ,md much more. 

#1247 With WAMC's Alan. Chartock, University at Albany Professor and 
Investigative Journalist Rosemary Armao, and Poughkeepsie 
Journal Executive Editor Stu Shinske .. Qn this week's show they talk 
about the.Pulitze:rs, the F word, your letters, and much more. 

#1248 With W AMC's Alan. Chartock, Times Union Editor Rex Smith, 
and Daily Freeman Pu~lishe:r Emeritus Ira Fusfeld. On this week's 
show they talk albout the ethics of the White House Correspondents 
Ditmer·, what newsrooms should do to cover cops and the community, 
a state of the news media 2015 report that ranks digital sites, and 
much more. 

iH249 With ')\/ AMCs Alan Chartock, Times Union Editor Rex Smith, 
and Poughkeepsie Journal Executive Editor Stu Shinslrn talk about 
tunnoiI at Al Jazeera, Coverage of the Baltimore protests, Bears on 
the front page, your letters, and much more. 

#1250 With W AMC's Alan Chartock, Albany Times Union Editor Rex 
Smitlb., and University at Albany Professor and Investigative Journalist 
Roser:nary Armao. On this week's show they talk about a suit against 
roHi:ng stone, Seymour Hersh and his investigation into the Bin Laden 
raid, iour letters, and much more. 

#1251 With Vv AMC's Alan Chartock, Times Union Editor Rex. Smith, 
and Daily Freeman Publisher Emeritus Ira Fusfeld. On this week's 
show they talk about the mental health of journalists, the state of the 
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news media iit 2015, a billionaire possibly buying the New York 
Daily News, and much more. 
With WAMC's Al.an Chartock, Times Union Editor Rex Smith, 
andDaily Freeman Publisher Emeritus Ira Fusfeld. On this week's 
show they talk about the FIFA corruption story and how the media 
chooses what stories make the news, What liberals still don't 
understand about Fox news, and.much more. 
With WAMC's Alan Chartock, Albany Times Union Editor Rex 
Smith, and Daily Gazette Editor Judy Patrick. On this week's show 

.. they talk about why thl:! press loves to hate underdogs in the 
presidential race, millennials and political news, a discussion about 
Schenectady New York and Brigadoon, and much more . 

. · With W AMC's Alan Chartock, Albany Times Union Editor Rex 
Smith, and Poughkeepsie Journal Editor Stu Shinske . On this week's 
show -chey talk about the Clinton Correctional Facility escapees and 
what numbers mean for network news outlets. 
With W AMC's Alan Chartock, Times Union Editor Rex Smith, 
and Daily Freeman Publisher Emeritus Ira Fusfeld. On this week's 

· show ·r:hey tallc about Brian Williams back on the air -- at MSNBC, 
Did Roger Ailes of Fox news lie?, smart phones threaten newspapers 
and the digital world, and much more. 
With WAMC's Alan Chartock, Times Union Editor Rex Smith, and 
University at Albany Professor and Investigative Joumalist Rosemary 
Annao. On this week's show they talk about the prison escape in New 
York imd people's fascination (including the media) with the story, 
front page editorials and 13 newspapers that led with news of the call 
to take down the Confederate flag, Megyn Kelly's role on Fox News, 
and more. 
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25:00 #1280 Um.wily wt1en we talk about class on this program, it's one of those things they 
havE3 m school. Today, not so much. 
Durini;J election season we hear the term middle class thrown around like crazy by 
all sorts of politicians who have no idea what the term means. Most other time, 
class is just not something we talk about in the US. But ignoring the issue doesn't 
chan9e the issue ... class matters. Today on the Best Of Our Knowledge, we'll talk 
to th1!; author of a neiw book about class in the US ... and a new study which 
focus,i~d on th1:i class divisions in the activist community. 

25:00 #1281 If th1:,re's any m::cupatiori that needs continuously updated eiducation it's medicine. 
With constant updateB and advances, physicians need smart, innovative ways to 
keep pace. Today on th,e Best Of Our Knowledge, a look at new technology and 
adaptive learning for physicians with Dr. Ulrik Christensen, the Chairman of the 
Boarcl of Area 9 Leaming. He is also a member of the executive management 
team c)f McGraw-Hill Education team striving to reimagine education through 
adaptive and pr:~rsonalized learning. 
We'll also .talk to Leon Krier, a world class architect and urban planner, about how 
some architectural tuning can make a city or town more functional and livable. 
We'll also spend an academic minute seeing how architecture can make 
technoloQV more functional. .. if not livable. 

25:00 #1282 It always strik1es me as a little odd when someone tall<s about either believing or 
not believing in evolution. While I understand the theological arguments, and trust 
me ... we're not gettin~1 into one today ... the current scientific evidence shows 
evolution to be a fact, not a -belief system .. But still, about half the population of the 
US says they don't beilieive that. .. and a recent article in Orion· Maqazinepoints to 
school systems as bein~~ the number one culprit. 
Tod.s1y on the Best Of Our Knowledge, we'll talk to the author of that article about 
the nHed for improving evolution education in the US. 
And we'll spend an academic minute with some people who might not have 
evolved all that much aft<~r all. -· 

25:00 #1283 Everybody loves a good story. So, today on the Best Of Our Knowledge, we 
thounllt WEfd change things up a bit and bring you a few stories from around the 
country ... and overseas to see how educators are helpin9 their students and 
communities. 
First a trip to Niagara Falls to see how their schools have made STEM eclucation a 
priority. Then we'll head out west to Wyoming and visit a very special poetry class 
that's helping students flnd the words to say the things they think they cannot say. 
Finally it's a trip to Mumbai, where a teacher is using soccer to help students · 
escape the slums. 
Andt.._qf course,, \llte'II s~end an academic minute outsmartino Whoooino Cough. 

25:00 #1284 One in three American )'oung people will be arrested before the age of 23, and 
many will spend time in institutions that usE~d to be called "reform schools" or 
"rehabilitation camps" ... but can really only be described as prisons. 
Today on the Best Of Our Knowledge, we'll talk to the author of an extensive study 
of the juvenile justice system and learn just what is happening to children behind 
bars. 
We'll also spend an academic minute playing with puppies ... trust me, it'll make you 
feel better. 

25:00 #1285 I love road trips! Last month I hit the road and ended up in Silicon Valley at 
the Ai;sociatiori of' Health Care Joumalistsannual conference where I had the 

' chance to speak with educators and authors about the latE~st in medical education. 
Today on the Best Ol'Our Knowledge, I'll share some of those conversations with 
you. First up ii> the J;)....§1ar1 of theSchool of Medicine at Stan-ford University who will 
update~ us on !:hey are teaching doctors ho\1\/ to work well with others. 
Then we'll hear from thei_author of a new bg_ok that explains how "big data" is 
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becoming a bi!~ factor in t~ world ofmedicine. 
And we'll spend an academ c minute asking if you really need 10 thousand hours 
of traming to o,erfect a oractice. 
Most educator:s agree that teaching ethics is an important part of a medical 
education .. What they d9n't agrE:!e.on isWhen to start. Today on the Best Of Our 
Knowledge, we'll talk aboutte~ching ethiC!S to medical students. 
We'll also hear from a c;ollege .student abdut her education in the arts ... and the 
effects starting early in life had on her progress. 
Then a conversation aibout summer vaqati<;>n ... and keeping all that good education 
from the school vear safe between vour student's ears. 
Let's start off with an important definition. Aphage is a virus that preys on and 
feeds off bacteria. They are found, among other places, in the soil. In the early part 
of the 20th century, phages were used.to combat bacterial infections ... but the 
discovery.and wide spreaduse 9fantibiotics ended that practice in most of the 

· world. Phage$ are now being investigated as a possible way to treat food to 
prevent contarnination such as listeria at botulism. That brings us to a program 
called the {3ciemce Education Alliance-Phage Hunters Advancing Genomics and 
Evolutjonary Scienceprogram. Thafs just screaming for an acronym so they call it 
the SEA-PHAGE$ program. And.that brings us toDr. Pamela Tanner, a lecturer in 
the Chemistry Oepartmentatthe.Univer$ity of West Florida. Today on the Best Of 
bur Kn9wled9e, we'll hear .f.rom one of this year's participating schools in the SEA-
PHAC:iJ;_program. · 
We'Jlalso,meetthe man who foundout why cells divide, choose between college 

. and the military. and spend an academic rninute determining that education is 

. indeed a dood thino. · · · · 
There are interesting stories aQout Common Core and standardized testing all over 
the country, but if you want real entertainment, you have to look closely at Florida. 
Today on the Best. ()f Qur Knowledge, we'.11 hear how developing education 
standard~ and valid eva!uat.ions .has been a comedy of errors in the Sunshine 

1.State. . · · ·. . · · 
We'll also see how another ~outhernstate, North Carolina, is trying to find ways to 
pay its best teachers, And .we'll spend an academic minute matching the 
. oersonalities c,f students and teach~rs for better earlv education.·. . 
Anyone paying attention to the. news .ofthe day can see there are calls to limit the 
right ,:,f free speech in the US for various reason ranging from national security to 
racial unrest You might thinl< these calls are unprecedented. You'd be wrong. In 
the very, early days of o.ur republic, -back in 1798, there were calls to make 
criticii:ingJhe government a.crime, 
Toc:lay on the)~est Of c>ur Knowledge, we're going to return to history class and 
discuss those early calls for restrictir,gJree soe.ech in the US 
We all haye 9,picture in .our h_ead. ab.oufwhat the perfect learning environment 
looks anc:I sounds liKe. Secluded, comfortable, quiet. 
Yeah, Jhat's pretty qiuch.all wrong. Todc:1y on the Best Of Our Knowledge, we'll talk 

.. to the.author of the boo~ How We Leam, .. and learn how most of us get it all 
,wrong. . .· 
·. 'A(e'll,o:1l~o. head. to LA arid he~r how, toe. ~chools are helping low income students 
get three solids a dav. · 

'' A history class atthe Univ.er~ity of Mic~igan recently had the chance to study two 
uniqu,.; aspects of American lifejµst t:>efi:>~e and after the end of the 19th century: 
African American life in the Albany area after the. end of slavery.,,:. and the 
ph9t9gr.aph: Today ,:mthe Bes~ Of Our Knowledge, we'lltalktbDr.:Martha · 

. J.on~s, the history professor whose. class studied the photo albums of Arabella 
,' Ch~ornari .... and .or:eserved :them on line .for all to see. 

Recently there ha$ .bee11 increased .talk .about tile importance of teaching 
citizem,hip in ischools: . · · · 
w~·ve had a conve.rsation or.two about it riaht here. But can citizenship education 
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survive in an atmosphere of standardized testing and common core 
homogenization? Today on the Best Of Our Knowledge, we'll talk to a professor of 
democracy and education about teaching students to be good citizens in a 
democratic society. 
We'll also spend an academic minute celebrating the birthday of one of the 
buildinq blocks of democratic society. 


